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Boos UraiiH silver iiliink ilemntv's
"an American tlnnnclal tem." V"

lave It by order of the 7 1001.77!) peoplo
bo voted for McKlnli In IS?"'..

Itusla' arhemp sccnm to bp to allow
troop of ollii'r power to be Killed oft
aa rapidly n possible and then Mep In

wllh lier Coacks and Rather tii thel
fragments of territory.

s a modem man Dr.
Klnjoun tnkra thu blseult. Having
been turned down In San l'ranelixo he
italka the ata for what trade lie eau de-

stroy by Tom fool quarantine lecul.i
tlong.

Ruvata ha given notice of lnr nlin.
lute willingness, grent pleasuie In fa'-i- ,

that Japan shall Rend all the troops
paHllile to China provided Ktnwlt
commandM them and taken all the

polls of war.

If the mone of Japanete laborers did
sot with imre.ired reulailty finds It

vay to the channels that bleed Hawaii
of Its roln the people might hne rome
s.vmpathy with the laborers who want
no work and more pay.

n. Dr.v.in ought to come to Hawaii
for n fen lessons In Republican Im-

perialism It consists of giving every
cltlztn aright to vote and practical In-

dependence In the management of local
affairs in other words true American
Um.

Hawaiian delegates to the Heimbll-fa- n

national convention twin oil n para-

graph In the declaration of principles
demanding the right of every citizen to
Totis. Hae the Democratic leaders any-

thing of equal value to otter to the citi-

zens of Hawaii?

Utentg elnce HnwailatiB became full
flooded Aniel leans Indicate that the
High Sheriffs billet is tlio real hot1
potato aiming territorial olllces. All the
ciltlcium previously centeied upon the
CUlit Hxccuthe has been transfer! ed to

tfti(f of the police department. And
be seems to stand It pietty well.

r.oi.ii Democratic leadeis hae
scaivheif the national platform from
A to 7. m rind a plank of local nppll".v
tlou TJm Bpubllcau demand that
ety cltlzfu. hall have the right to
vote nnd hae that vote counted lias no
place In national Democratic counsels,
fthrr In party uiinentlon or Congrea.

Chicago will btnrt the campaign bill
rolling by organizing ten thousand uni-

formed Infantry and rough i tilers In
to the usual marching cIh'h.

Honolulu Republicans can luiidly ex-

pect to match Chicago uiimeilcally,
hut tliey ought not to bu at the tall
;mt of the piocesslon In fowning
maichlng clubs.

The A. D. C. of Democracy Includes
Addled Atkinson, Iloss lliyan nnd Cun-

ning; Cioter with Agulnaldo, cheap dol-

lars and Ice trust thrown til. This
would nmkAnn Imperial Konnin tiium-lrat- e

turn gteen with envy. And this
let tRe homiuet of political roses that
the people-ni- asked to put In power to

destroy the nation's honor.

Sam Parker didn't have to wait two

niinutis to obtain an audience with hu

presfdent of the United States, and
Tiovernor Dole doesn't object to being

stopped on the street If any citizen

wants to have n few minutes chat with
lilm. The bugaboo won't
go In Hawaii. Such absolute freedom

roles that the people don't even know

'fhat It means.

fie It sahl to the cieillt of the How

Wong In China that they have

thus far held aloof from the nuirdeious
Iloxer campaign. If the enthusiasts

ho would now Jump In to establish
the reform government can he held

hack till the powers get through with

tho impress and her Imps, the
the i (formers bids fair to he ae- -

wntiilUlied without their talcing up

arms.

Correspondent Tovvnsend writing for

llariier's Wieltls says that the Dci.10- -

last l tho Hubs Iliyan-Ilos- s Ciokei

machine the Hawaii delegates like
sther delegates weie meiely cogs

the wheels turned by the Ice trust and
the silver trut.
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DrniMrinl loti' In w all iiiul llnwi-llni-

n our lit iuiMIi 1111 ionlcinMinm
iciimrkiMl Hi (i horn lln nul.l l.

illil mil full In rntt 11 alur nl Jnliii
VIm for hicpiim tln IIdiiii ilniip i'i
lr plank In tho nnlloiml phiUnrni ami

Hamuil l'atkr
"Tim augnr mist nnticxril tin-wa- ll

and It U vri) tinturiil that Its
rrliNMiitiltlwa should be here 13

ipi-n- for It. Ills stall mint on
the fomt pon h that their arc inula
In Hawaii Hint they an- - ron-- t

folic it by Democrat. Is men bun-

combe. The fellow thought he
ought to say something and ho
said a lot of things that he
couldn't have- known nil) thing
about till be arrived here. Talks
of that ibaracter will do the

party no good. There
Is too much of the llanna sctnmp
about them, llesldes, the people
are too c.'irnostl Interested In the
outcome of the coming election to
listen seriously to a fellow whoso
way was probably paid the whole
of the fle thousand miles and back
again, to get off nousensbal stuff
that mint liac been fed to him In

Cleveland. It Is a notable fact that
he spent a day In Chairman Man-

na's olllee before be came here."
"The sugar trust annexed Hawaii."

This Is too ridiculous to een warrant
argument In Hawaii. The fact would
have been stated hnd the Democratic
writer added "Not If the Sugur Trust
knows Itself."

Then note the manner In which the
Democratic organ deals with n reprj-sentntl-

Hawaiian, placing Hon Sam-

uel Parker on the plane of a political
automaton who has no mind of nls
own but tines us he Is told. To credit
liawnllan-Amcricai- is with a high

of honest Intelligent nunhood Is

not within the capacity of Domocra'lc
part leaders or rank nnd file. Tliey
would convince the people of the I'nl- -
cd States that llawnilans are still a
people of grass huts nnd hula skirts
with no ability to grasp the higher
sentiments and motives as well as the
tacts of American citizenship. Not con- -
tent with efforts to discredit Huwi-- 1

Hans of their own party, the natiouil
fii,...rU r iirc,,,, ,.,. i .i...,
a iliittallnn from the Uepuhllcan runKM
en lioln tr ent their lit will. i

la thin the part)' with which Hawaiian-A-

mericans delre to form nn alli-
ance, ttheri Hepuhllcnns from the l'ren-lili-

to each Individual voter Broet
them on the equal plane of American
manhood, upholding their rlghtH nnd
high station against any onslaughts
Ilrjan's party may attempt.

The Kansas City convention attempt-
ed to square a circle when it tried In
construct n

platfotm mid nominate a pair of
cnndldatis. The

two thlugR will not ml. One Is right
and the other Is wrong; nnd no amount
of word Juggling, wool pulling hedging
or evasion can deceit e the people.
Those who sincerely believe ihe
free and unlimited coinage of slher at
thu ratio of 1G to 1, without awaiting
the aid or cooperation of any other na-

tion on earth, should vote for Uryan.
for ho Is pledged to that cry thing.
All other citizens of the Kepuhllc, no
matter what their previous political
ulllllutlonH may have been, should and
must unite against that financial here-

sy, which, If adopted, would plunge the
count- - Into 11 state of business iinir-chy.su-

uh bus never been experienced
by any people since the Invention of
coined money.

Dr. Klnyoun having found out what
happens to the man who gets In front
of a inllioail train, now seeks to add to
his expel leuio by bumping up against
the steamship companies.

,o tlio Jo) fill News Mission, corner
King and Nuiianu streets n musical en- -

tatulmncnt will bo given tonight at b

o'clock, also it stlirlng nddriss will be
dellveied by Mr, Mct'omb on the tem-l'Cia-

uucstlon. Admission free. All

welcome. Sunday evening at the same
hour a gospd meeting will he held.
Special music. I'. II. Sharpe will sing
M'Veial solos.

BY AUTHORITY
TENDERS FOR PRINTING.

Office of the Board of Health, 1

Honolulu, H. I., July 2(3, 1900. I

Tenders for printing the Biennial Report
of the Boa-d- Health, as yet specifications

to be seen Its office will be received until

12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, July 31st, 1900.

The Board does not bind Itself to accept

the lowest or any bid.
CHAS. WILCOX,

Secretary BoarJ of Hea th.
!594't

JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT.
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby Riven to parties, their
attorneys and all others concerned that the

JURY WAIVED calendar will be called

By the Court:
GEORGE LUCAS,

Clerk.
Honolulu, Oahu, July 23, A. D. 190.

1 2

erutic convention would have dei lared anj the cases therfon disposed of b'fore

lor freo silver whether John Wise had janv cv jury caes are heard, at the

for It In committee or not. T':e '

sUs August A. D. 1900 term of the Clr- -

oiiuntlnn waB dominated hum flist to cult Court of the First Judicial Circuit.
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Pacific - Hardware - Co.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the homehold, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders nnd carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. II. Dimond, which are now

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, Vi to 4 inches.

The Pacific Hardware Go,
LIMITED

Stores; Frt

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....150 Acres-- -

PALOLO HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated maukn of the Government Wai.il.ie Road.

An Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium !

MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

The tract slopes ently up to an
manils a land ami sea view from Koko

.
WATER cart be piped a natural an

null ui i ,.uu icci.
For further particulars apply to

Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

S,

JUSTJRRiVED

Ex "Rosamond," "Alden Besse,"
H. Dimond" "Helene"

STYLISH

,.UUY A..

OH

j
SOLE AGENTS

STREET.

Sealed
Will be at the office of the under '

till 12 noon, Monday, July '

10, 1900, fur the construction of a store
and stable bulldlncs for the Territory

Co., Ltd. Plans and specifications
at the office of cV I rain, Progress

I he does not bind
to the or any bid,

G. SCHUMAN, Treasurer,
1 59)t Territory Co., Ltd.

opened up

from

Kn? and Bethel st?- -

elevation of over 800 feet. It com- -

Head to the Waul.te Mountains.

SCHUMANN'S CARRIAGE &

HARNESS REPOSITORY,

from flowing stream from eleva- -

Palolo

Room Model Block.

"W. and

Stirries, Phaetons, Buggies, Runabouts,
Road Carts, Harness, Robes, Lamps, &c

FORT

received
signed, o'clock

Stables
Howard

B'ock.
himself

accept lowest

Stables

Street.

Between Fort and Alakea Streets,

'""'LmJmAIN T9

Sterling

Iver
Johnston ?;Telepllone

Bicycle!

Pacific Cycl

Tenders

undersigned

Merchant

That's
Will E. Fisher's

MmDer.

BRAVAIS' IRON
IFBR BRAVAISI.

Oenoontrmtad Oroam
UUxBMIMxtloiMtor

ANEMIA, PO0RNE8S OF BLOOI
LOSS OF COLOUR,vsssexjs naATltt' IiobU PrMAtOl:iviiiT' "i. e Ibabj Leadlnf FbrtlolaalRwB of all Countries.
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Jno. Pottie
HORSE, CATT1.I:,

Pottle's
a

OKIjKHHATKD

SlinKI AND

Horn Fly Dipv
Sure Prevention

-- Inquire of

C. W. MACFARLANB,
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
.... Absonic Temple ... )

&

Good Air, Good View: Good

A special invitation is extended to everybody lo visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purpose!,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone thai
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

n n n
For further information,

the office of

BRUCE WARING
Progress

1) For sale . . .

... and

"ALOHA COLLECTION I

)l of HAWAIIAN SONGS,"
at

) HAWAIIAN
Corner Hotal and

,.YOU WILL NEED

..FOR YOUR OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

And all kinds of Furniture.

Wernicke - Book - Cases
CALL ON

henry Wateruouse k Co

JuetN Strict- -
AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

ARTISTIC METAL SIGNS

and

ARTISTIC WINDOW DISPLAY
FIXTURES

will help you to Jo It

TUB BB3T IS CHEAPEST

th4rf)r our btl If always the IowmI
btctuw (hert ar no btttr jooi mtJt thao thou
wa wll

l Wften yu arc fixing up th oil itort or
planning a on cornuM us regirjtnj how (o
do Ittn tyl

I Drtslltt Slpii ini Display Fixtures we art
prrparti (3 tlrjr wltttyoj on any kin 4 of Interior
flnltnor furninr In thtway of oftict or stort fixtures
partition slWvlnj at; . In har4 oois of all klnls

PUns ani ditljns for Iht asking of

Lewers & Cooke,

Sons

Health.

Promised.

DOG REMEDIES

of

-

for making water connections

n n
prices, terms, etc., apply a

NATIVE HATS, MATS,
1 FANS, CALABASHES

the

tne

MASONIC TEMPLE.
Alakea Streets.

Are You a Lover
OF THE

POETRY OF SUMMER?

If so, you will like our stock of Summer
Neckwear. Here Is concord and rythrn,
sentiment and patriotism. The beautiful
Is vvorkeJ Into the most delicate shades of
Sill;, of which the like has never bee
seen belore.

The attention given to the making of
beautiful Neckwear shows the Importance
atucnea to it as an article ot uress.

Make your choice now and get the be
at popular prices.

A TOUCH OP

Good Taste and
Good Style

In our Men's, Boys' and Chlldrens'
Clothing lifts It out of the ready-mad- e rut
ana ajas i? per cent, to us value. 11

mlght pay you to look at our lines.

The "Kash,"
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS,

P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES,
96 and 676.

9 and 11 Hotel street and comer of rort
anJ Hotel street.

Republicans, Attention !

All Republkan businessmen are request
ed to decorate their places of business for
the 'ecertlon of the Republican ..delegates
retumlns by the Klode Janeiro, inuisday,
July 26, and for the Republican rail) in
tne evening.
!5Sotf RECEPTIOS COMMITTEE.

& CO.
Block.

BAZAAR,

.!V

&Mv rais.. '&--


